
The REPORTER
A new family experience 

will allow kids of all ages 
to enjoy a springtime ad-
venture on the Nickel Plate 
Easter Express on April 9, 
10 and 16. 

Passengers will ride his-
toric railroad cars and be part 
of the adventure as they help 
the farmer find his missing 
eggs. This interactive on-
board story with a farmer 
and an Easter Bunny is sure 
to entertain all ages. In addi-
tion to the fun on-board ex-
perience, passengers will get 
a holiday cookie, a special 
drink, and an opportunity to 
meet the Easter Bunny. 

This family fun ride is 
available two weekends in 
April. Excursions will depart 
from Forest Park each day 
at 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Tickets are $32 for adults 
and $28 for children ages 
3 and older. Tickets can be 
purchased online at Nickel 
PlateExpress.com/tickets.

About Nickel Plate Express
The Nickel Plate Express 

is a program of the Nickel 
Plate Heritage Railroad, a 
charitable nonprofit that op-
erates the historic Arcadia 

Depot and offers excursions 
on historic train equipment 
out of Forest Park. The 12.5 
miles of Nickel Plate Track is 
owned by the Hoosier Heri-
tage Port Authority.

The REPORTER
Prevail, Inc. has named 

Hamilton County Prosecut-
ing Attorney D. Lee Buck-
ingham II as the Spring Hero 
of 2022. A Prevail Hero is 
someone who goes above 
and beyond in service of in-
dividuals impacted by crime 
and abuse in the county.

Prevail’s mission strives 
to create a community that is 
safe and healthy for all who 
call Hamilton County home. 
In an ideal world, the com-
munity would be void of 
crime and abuse. This lofty 
goal is within reach because 
it is shared by so many in 
the community. Prevail col-
laborates with many part-
ners who envision the same 
future of a safer community.

A champion and front-
line partner in this work is 
D. Lee Buckingham II. 

As the county prose-
cutor, Buckingham has as-
sisted and advocated for 
the implementation of an 

evidence-based lethality as-
sessment program that now 
all county law enforcement 
agencies use in responding 
to domestic violence. He 
heads the Sexual Assault 
Response Team. In 2020, he 
identified the need and sup-
ported the creation of Ham-
ilton County’s Domestic Vi-
olence Task Force (DVTF). 

He has consistently brought 
trauma-informed care train-
ing to his prosecutors and 
the DVTF. In 2021, he hired 
a full-time Victim Assis-
tance Specialist on the team.

These actions have im-
proved outcomes for first re-
sponders and those working 

The REPORTER
At Saturday’s Cicero Ki-

wanis Club meeting, Feed-
ingTeam.org founders Mark 
and Lisa Hall shared the in-
ception, mission, and impact 
of the many yellow food pan-
tries that dot the landscape of 
Hamilton County and a few 
other places.

These 24/7/365 food pan-
tries offer nonperishable goods 
to anyone running short of food, 
operating on the concept, “Take 
What You Need, Give What You 
Can.” The pantries are especial-
ly meant to serve gap families 
– those who are one problem 
away from food insecurity, such 
as major car repair, hospital bill, 
or unexpected expense. The 
Halls’ focused on this group be-

cause they’ve been a gap family.
Early in their marriage, 

they often found themselves 
out of money and food on the 
Thursday before their pay-
checks came out the next day. 

They worked, they planned, but 
things happened. There were 
many times that the only supper 
in their pantry was a potato and a 
can of Dinty Moore stew. Their 
lean times were never forgotten 

as their circumstances changed, 
and eventually they formed 
FeedingTeam.org to help others 
as they’d been helped.

The REPORTER
Students from Hamilton 

Heights High School and Mid-
dle School who are a part of 
the Teach One to Lead One 
(T1L1) mentoring program took 
the leadership skills they have 
learned in the classroom and put 
them to work Thursday.

At the International Disaster 
Emergency Service (IDES) in 
Noblesville, 32 students, along 
with 15 mentors and one teach-
er, mixed and packaged enough 
food to feed over 15,000 refu-
gees from war-torn Ukraine.

T1L1 is a unique mentoring 
program that takes place in the 
classroom each week through-
out the school year. It pairs com-
munity volunteers with teach-
ers to lead students through 
10 Universal Principles – key 
parts of leadership. The princi-
ples include respect, integrity, 
self-control, courage, humility, 
excellence, compassion, enthu-
siasm, teamwork, and honor. 
The students were able to put 
these principles to use when 
they went on a service project 
at IDES.

IDES provides relief to peo-
ple who are hurting worldwide. 
That relief is often in the form 

of help to victims of war – ref-
ugees displaced by violence, 
oppression or natural disasters. 
IDES also serves malnourished 
people, villages living without 
clean water, medical care, cloth-
ing, and shelter, to name just a 

few of their services.
IDES GAP Director Jody 

England explained to the stu-
dents that the food they were 
packaging would be sent to the 
refugees from Ukraine. The 
war in Ukraine has displaced 

millions of people, and they are 
flocking to neighboring coun-
tries. Those who arrive at a ref-
ugee center often have not eaten 
for days.
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Today: Mostly cloudy. Isolated showers. 

Best chance in the late afternoon.
Tonight: Scattered evening

showers. Rain and snow
showers after midnight.

This neighborhood 
has lost its Princess

AMY SHANKLAND
Sandwiched

COLUMNISTI’ve wanted to write 
this column for a few 
weeks, but I needed to 
make certain I wouldn’t 
become a sobbing, slid-
ing down-to-the-floor 
mess as I did so. This 
will be one of those 
times where I digress 
from my usual sand-
wich generation topics. 
They haven’t kicked 
me out of the paper yet when I do this, but 
I’ll still keep these instances to a minimum.

According to the National Pet Owners 
Survey conducted by the American Pet 
Products Association, 70 percent of U.S. 
households own a pet. I knew there were a 
lot of us, but … wow! So obviously, many 
of you reading this know how much pets 
add to our lives. They become part of the 
family. One of our pets also became a part 
of the neighborhood.

Our Nebelung cat, Princess, has lived 
outside for the past few years. For some 
reason, she began having litter box issues 
right after we installed new carpet up-
stairs. We tried everything to get her to stop 
and enlisted the help of our veterinarian. 
Nothing worked.

Photo provided
These 32 students worked together to package enough food for 15,264 refugees.

Heights students put 10 
T1L1 principles to work
Over 30 students, their mentors package food for Ukrainian refugees

See Heights . . . Page 2

See Princess . . . Page 2

Fishers will honor 
Vietnam Veterans at 
March 29 ceremony
The REPORTER

In partnership with the Fishers 
Armed Services Commission, the City 
of Fishers will celebrate National Viet-
nam War Veterans Day on Tuesday, 
March 29.

The public 
is invited to 
recognize vet-
erans and their 
families who 
served during 
the Vietnam 
War period 
with a free, 
outdoor ceremony from 10 to 11 a.m. 
at the Nickel Plate District Amphithe-
ater, 6 Municipal Drive. This year's 
guest speaker is State Senator John 
Crane (R-Avon), and the program will 
also include a Vietnam Veteran’s lapel 
pin presentation.

In the event of severe weather, the 
event will be moved indoors to the Fish-
ers YMCA, 9012 E. 126th St. Registra-
tion for the event is not required, but 
attendees can fill out this form to be 
notified if there is a change of location. 
The event will also be livestreamed on 
the Fishers Magazine Facebook page.

See Vietnam Vets . . . Page 2

Feeding Team nourishing stomachs, souls
Cicero Kiwanis hearing about history, missing of Feeding Team

Photo provided
Members of the Cicero Kiwanis love the work and impact of FeedingTeam.org.

See Feeding Team . . . Page 3

Photo provided
Hamilton County Prosecutor Lee Buckingham (right) 
and Prevail’s Operations Supervisor Leah Wills.

Prevail names Prosecutor
Lee Buckingham Spring Hero

See Hero . . . Page 3

Ride the rails to springtime on 
Nickel Plate Express next month

Photo provided
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14701 Tom Wood Way 
Noblesville, IN 46060 
317.853.4552

Turn Your Car Into Cash

WE BUY CARS
Get paid a premium for your vehicle

PP VVAAIILL
Advocating for Victims of  Crime & Abuse

I was born and raised right here 
in Noblesville. I grew up in a 
home without domestic violence 
or assault - it wasn’t something 
I saw, or even heard about. But 
when I was introduced to Prevail 
of Central Indiana, I was shocked 
by the number of individuals 
who are affected by domestic 
violence. In 2018 alone, Prevail 
helped more than 4,000 clients 
in Hamilton County (nearly 80 
percent of clients are women 
and children). Domestic violence 
and abuse are hard topics to 
discuss, so you don’t often hear 
about them. But at Tom Wood 
Volkswagen in Noblesville, 
we’re breaking the taboo and 
raising awareness for Prevail, an 
organization that helps families 
in Hamilton County. 
- Mike Bragg, GM of Tom Wood 
Volkswagen in Noblesville

To help Hamilton 
County families 
affected by domestic 
violence and sexual 
abuse, you can donate 
the following items:

• Individually 
packaged snacks 

• Lysol 
• Hand sanitizer
• Disinfecting wipes

Drop off items at 
Tom Wood Volkswagen 
in Noblesville, 
14701 Tom Wood Way.

We’ll buy your car even if
you don’t buy ours!
Get top dollar for your Car, Truck or SUV
at Tom Wood Volkswagen Noblesville*

There’s never been a better time
to join the Tom Wood team!

APPLY NOW!
TomWood.com/Careers.htm

TomWoodVolkswagenNoblesville.com

Tom Wood  
Volkswagen 
Noblesville

E. 146th Street

Pick-Up & Delivery
AVAILABLE!

*See dealer for details.

Live Music At Pasto Italiano

PA
ST

O  ITALIANO
 

R E S TAU R A N T  
&  B A R 317-804-2051

3150 East State Rd. 32, Westfield

Benito DiBartoli Every Wednesday
(1/2 Price Bottles of Wine On Wednesdays)

Friday March 25 
Tom Padgett (Guitar) 
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Princess LOVED being 
outside, so we figured, let’s 
make that permanent. It was 
a great solution. We have a 
fenced in yard and comfy 
patio furniture, which she 
slept on at night. During the 
day, she sauntered around 
the south side of Old Town 
Noblesville. I noticed she 
gradually created a daytime 
route and stopped at several 
houses and businesses.

We made sure she had a 
good flea collar and an iden-
tification tag of course. We 
even put “I like to roam the 
neighborhood and visit peo-
ple. I’ll find my way home.” 
on the back of her tag.

Of course, as fall ap-
proached that year, we knew 
we had to do something so 

Princess would keep warm 
as the weather got cold-
er. I look up pet houses on 
Amazon, but my husband 
John wouldn’t hear of it. He 
built custom “cat house” 
for her. It even matched our 
house. We put it on the front 
porch and gave it its own 
special address.

Princess loved visiting 
people all over the neigh-
borhood and she would sit 
on my lap while I worked 
outside. I think she was in-
credibly happy these last 
few years. 

After noticing how she 
was breathing more rapidly, 
we took her to the vet 3 ½ 
weeks ago. We were filled 
with dread. Princess was 
going on 15 years old. Our 

worst fears were confirmed 
– she had a growing tumor 
on her lung. With Princess 
only having a couple of 
weeks left, John and I decid-
ed to euthanize her to end 
her suffering. 

It’s been a rough cou-
ple of weeks, and as I pre-
dicted, many people in the 
neighborhood have been 
asking about her, especial-
ly since we gave away the 
cat house. It’s comforting to 
know that she brought joy 
to not just our family, but 
others as well. 

Noblesville Old Town’s 
South Side has lost its Prin-
cess. We’ll all remember her 
through dozens of stories 
and pictures for years to 
come.

ADA parking is avail-
able in the City Hall parking 
lot, as well as the north Fire 
Department lot. A parking 
map is available at this link.

The Fishers Armed Ser-
vices Commission stands to 
further Fishers in becoming a 
community in which military 
service is honored and recog-
nized as a key component to 
our community’s vibrancy.

The City of Fishers is 
a proud Commemorative 
Partner of the Vietnam War 
Commemoration. To learn 
more about the Commemo-
ration, please visit vietnam-
war50th.com.

Learn more about the 
event and the Fishers Hon-
ors initiative at fishers.in-
.us/Fishershonors.

Princess
from Page 1

Vets
from Page 1

England explained how 
each bag of food would 
feed six people. The meals 
consisted of a mix of rice, 
soy, dried vegetables, and a 
supplement of 21 essential 
vitamins and minerals. They 
are easily mixed with water 
and provide nutrition. That 
seemed to be all the moti-
vation the students needed 
as they went to work. The 
students were able to pack-
age enough meals to feed 
15,264 people. 

Sara Colter serves as the 
Campus Organizer for T1L1 
in central Indiana. She ex-
plained that the service proj-
ect is a requirement of each 
mentoring classroom.

“It gives students the op-
portunity to do something 
for someone less fortunate 
than themselves,” Colter 
said. “It is a way for them to 
put the Universal Principles 
into action.”

Colter said that many 
students think of their situ-
ation and they may believe 
they are living in hard times. 
However, when they com-
pare their life to someone 
who is living through a war, 
it puts their life in perspec-

tive. They respond with a 
passion to help. 

Mica Worthman is 
a freshman at Hamilton 
Heights. “I like knowing 
we’re helping people in 
need,” she commented as 
she worked an inspection 
station on one of the four 
food lines.

Freshman Savannah 
Deetz also worked the in-
spection station and com-
mented how much she has 
enjoyed interacting with the 
mentors each week in her 
SRT class. “I like how they 
include everyone,” she said. 
“It helps me to become a 
better person.”

Students who partici-
pate in T1L1 mentoring are 
taught to be leaders. IDES 
provided a very practical 
and necessary experience 
for them.

“No one was on the 
sidelines, standing around, 
waiting to be told to get to 
work,” said Joe Rudy, one 
of the mentor volunteers. 
“They were awake, alert, 
and having fun. They took 
hold of this project and 
didn’t quit until the job was 
done. These students are 

amazing!” 
Julie Davis is a men-

tor and one of the school 
board members at Hamil-
ton Heights. She has been 
part of the T1L1 program 
over the past three years. 
She mentioned the attitude 
change in students as they 
worked together to pack-
age food.

“They are having fun,” 
Davis said as she looked 
over the four food lines 
abuzz with great conversa-
tion and laughter. “When 
they got on the bus this 
morning, I heard someone 
say, ‘Do we have to do 
this?’ Now look at them. 
They are really excited to 
be helping others.”

Lucia Garber is a teach-
er at the middle school, and 
she concurred. “This is a 
great program,” she said. “It 
teaches them great leader-
ship principles that they will 
take with them long after 
they leave my class.”

Hamilton Heights was 
the first T1L1 mentoring 
program in Indiana. The 
program is currently work-
ing with eighth-grade stu-
dents at the middle school 
and freshmen at the high 
school. For more informa-
tion about the program, visit 
T1L1.org.

For more information on 
IDES, including how you 
can volunteer with them, 
visit ides.org.

Photo provided
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Obtaining permission 
in the 1990s to place the 
wooden pantries was not 
easy. “We heard about 100 
‘no’s’ before ever getting a 
‘yes’,” recalled Mark. “The 
Noblesville FOP was the 
first to say ‘yes’!”

These bright, yellow 
pantries are funded by 1 to 
1.25 percent of the Halls’ 
businesses and donations. A 
total of 70 regular volunteers 
tend to the pantries, with 
occasional help from area 
residents. Feeding Team has 
no paid employees. Current-
ly, Hamilton Heights High 
School educator Eric “Fish” 

Fisher and 60 students are 
building 11 new feeding 
team pantries and hope to 
build more. Click here to 
read more.

This project gives stu-
dents an opportunity to do a 
real hands-on project while 
serving their community. A 
recent volunteer described 
work with the Feeding Team 
this way, “Feeding others 
feeds our souls.”

Anyone interested in 
volunteering, donating, or 
simply learning more about 
the organization can email 
Lisa Hall at Lisa@feed-
ingteam.org.

in the criminal justice sys-
tem to better understand the 
effects of domestic violence 
and intimate partner homi-
cide, enhanced collaboration 
across multiple agencies 
working to increase safety, 
and increased support for 
victim advocacy services. 

Because of Bucking-
ham’s dedication to this 
community, Prevail is better 
able to make strides to im-
prove the response to crime 
and abuse. With his help, the 
move is being made from 
response to prevention, 
which truly makes Hamilton 

County a safe place to live, 
work, and play.

About Prevail, Inc.
Since 1986, Prevail has 

assisted more than 50,000 
victims of violent crimes in 
putting the pieces of their 
lives back together. In 2020, 
Prevail provided programs 
and services to almost 4,000 
survivors. Prevail has se-
cured a partnership with 
Hamilton County to begin 
the design of a first-of-its-
kind 20,000 square-foot 
family shelter for victims 
of violence. Learn more at 
prevailinc.org.

Hero
from Page 1

Feeding Team
from Page 1Noblesville Youth Sports Alliance 

seeks to enhance sports programs
City, school system, 15 youth sports organizations partner
The REPORTER

Fifteen youth sports 
organizations have joined 
forces to form the Nobles-
ville youth Sports Alli-
ance, a collaborative part-
nership designed to enhance 
youth sports programming 
and engagement for current 
and future residents.

The City 
of Noblesville 
and Noblesville 
Schools are stra-
tegic partners in 
the effort and are 
providing seed 
money and in-
kind administra-
tive support.

NYSA has 
hired David Leyda to serve 
as its Executive Director. 
Leyda has resided in No-
blesville for 24 years and 
has been extensively in-
volved with youth sports 
and community service or-
ganizations. In his capacity 
as executive director, he will 
lead the day-to-day efforts 
of the Alliance, consistent 
with the direction and pri-
orities of the organization’s 
governing board.

“We are excited to sup-
port the creation and mis-
sion of the Noblesville 
Youth Sports Alliance,” 
Noblesville Mayor Chris 
Jensen said. “Noblesville is 
fortunate to have many suc-
cessful youth sports groups. 
Through conversations with 
many residents and stake-

holders, it became apparent 
that a unified coordinating 
and marketing structure 
would help sustain gains 
made to date and enhance 
our overall position going 
forward.”

The following organi-
zations have joined NYSA: 
Noblesville Girls Basket-

ball, Noblesville 
Babe Ruth Base-
ball, Noblesville 
Youth Lacrosse, 
N o b l e s v i l l e 
Wrestling Club, 
Body in Training 
– Track, Body in 
Training – Cross 
Country, Miller 
Basketball Acad-

emy, Noblesville Girls Soft-
ball Association, Nobles-
ville Elementary Football 
League, Noblesville United 
Soccer Club, White River 
Sports, Noblesville Swim 
Club, Noblesville Boys Vol-
leyball Club, Miller Back-
ers, and Noblesville Youth 
Baseball.

“Noblesville Schools is 
thrilled to stand alongside 
and assist the Noblesville 
Youth Sports Alliance,” No-
blesville Schools Associate 
Superintendent Dr. David 
Mundy said. “The city and 
schools work with these 
organizations on a regular 
basis, and they are instru-
mental to the success of our 
students at the high school 
level. Taking the next step 
to launch a strategic part-

nership framework will pos-
itively impact the communi-
ty on several levels.” 

Leyda has served as 
coach, volunteer, and board 
member for youth sports in 
Noblesville for many years. 
He is past president of No-
blesville Youth Baseball 
and has served on the NYB 
Board since 2014. Leyda 
also has volunteered and 
coached teams for Boys and 
Girls Club basketball, Babe 
Ruth baseball, and NEFL 
football. Since 2000, Leyda 
has worked for Microsoft 
Corporation as its Director 
of Customer Success for the 
Midwest Region. 

“I am excited to get 
started and to leverage my 
experience for the better-
ment of our community and 
our kids,” Leyda said. “It is 
critical that we work togeth-
er to strengthen our youth 
sports programming and 
ensure that existing and new 
residents know about all the 
opportunities for learning, 
competition, and growth 
that our youth sports organi-

zations can provide.”
The Board of the new-

ly-established Alliance will 
determine priority areas of 
focus for the coming months, 
including development of a 
“one-stop shop” website that 
provides overall information 
about youth sports offerings 
in Noblesville and registra-
tion links for all member 
organizations.

Other initial efforts could 
involve marketing and out-
reach as well as planning for 
future field and court needs.

Dr. Heather Hendrich 
will serve as the Nobles-
ville School Corporation’s 
liaison to the Alliance. 
Hendrich is a lifelong No-
blesville resident and is 
Noblesville Schools Assis-
tant Superintendent for Hu-
man Resources and Safety. 
Longtime Noblesville resi-
dent and Millers sports en-
thusiast Perry Williams will 
serve as the city’s liaison 
to the Alliance, lending his 
insights and relationships 
to the cause. Youth sports 
organizations interested in 
joining the Alliance can 
email info@noblesville 
sports.com to learn more 
about getting involved.

Leyda

Photo provided / S. Craig
The Noblesville Lions Club on Wednesday welcomed a very special 
speaker, Kevin Cavanaugh, PhD. He enlightened the club on “Corn and 
Other Stuff.” Cavanaugh has spent 27 years with Beck’s Hybrids as Director 
of Research … and does this guy love corn! He started with summer jobs 
at an Ohio company, then college at Iowa State University, finishing up at 
Purdue University, and is now an owner in a Genetic Licensing Business. 
He kept the club’s interest with technical information about corn and its 
genetic research. He also gives community time as a high school board of 
education member. Who could imagine so much technology in corn and 
farming? (Above) Club Vice President Kim Luckey and Kevin Cavanaugh.

Noblesville Lions Club learns 
about “Corn and Other Stuff ”
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Serve a maximum of Two Terms 

Accept No donations from vendors 
to the county plus 

Accept No donations from the 
executive branch of County 

Government plus 

Accept No trips or perks from 
vendors to the county 

Deliver independent 
unbiased oversight on 

spending

FOR HAMILTON COUNTY COUNCIL
DISTRICT THREE

“Elected officials serve so long that they 
become servants to government, no longer to 

the people.” 
– Mark Hall 

PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OF MARK HALL

WWW.MARKFHALL.COM

After decades, county government 
spending oversight has become too 

cozy. Where is the check and balance?

•$42 million in cost overruns to date on 
State Road 37

•$362,500 for the Bridge of Flowers

15% off applies to first yellow tag item, 50% off second yellow tag of equal or lesser value. WOW tags excluded. See store for complete details. 
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BOGO
BUY
TWO

CLEARANCE ITEMS EXTRA
50%OFF
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THE SECOND ITEM

CLEARANCE!
ONE-OF-A-KINDS!
FLOOR SAMPLES!

BOGO

AVON • 317-272-4581
CARMEL • 317-566-8720

NOBLESVILLE/FISHERS • 317-214-4321
GODBY DISCOUNT • 317-565-2211

HELP US MAKE ROOM FOR 

NEW INVENTORY!

Paid for by the Committee to Re-Elect Joe Arrowood Noblesville Township Board

Re-Elect Joe Arrowood
Noblesville Township Board

“Helping our community be a better and safer place to live”

New public charter
school coming to
Hamilton County
Hillsdale College, Valor Classical 

Academy working to obtain
Orchard Park building in Carmel
The REPORTER

Hillsdale College of 
Michigan has agreed to 
partner with Valor Classi-
cal Academy to establish a 
tuition-free public charter 
school in Hamilton County.

In accordance with In-
diana state law intended to 
make unused school build-
ings available to charter 
schools, Valor Classical 
Academy is in communi-
cation with Carmel Clay 
Schools to obtain the former 
Orchard Park Elementary 
School, which was closed 
in May 2021.

Valor was selected by 
Hillsdale from a large group 
of nationwide applicants 
who exhibited the ability to 
found and operate a char-
ter school. Hillsdale offers 
curricular resources, sup-
port for the recruitment of 
a school leader, and ongo-
ing support and training for 

board members and staff. 
Valor Classical Acad-

emy will join 21 other 
Hillsdale Member Charter 
Schools that currently serve 
more than 14,500 K-12 stu-
dents across the country and 
have a combined wait list of 
over 8,000 students.

Valor Classical Acade-
my will provide a “classical, 
civic-centered education 
rooted in American heritage 
and focused on character 
and virtue.” Students are 
taught to learn well and to 
develop good habits and 
character through the study 
of content-rich materials 
and enduring methods.

In preparation to wel-
come K-6 students for the 
fall of 2023, Valor is seek-
ing volunteers and enroll-
ment interest. Sign up at 
valorclassicalacademy.
org and follow Valor on 
Facebook.

Hire a Miller for
your company!

The REPORTER
Noblesville Schools will 

hold the “Hire a Miller Job 
Fair” for local businesses 
who need openings filled.

The job fair will take 
place from 1:30 to 3:15 

p.m. on Thursday, April 28 
at Noblesville High School, 
18111 Cumberland Road.

Please email hireamill-
er@nobl.k12.in.us if your 
business is interested in par-
ticipating. 

The REPORTER
Westfield Middle School 

will hold tryouts for fall 
cheer March 29-31 in the 
North Gym.

There will be two days 
of clinic where interested 
students will learn material 
for tryouts. Tryouts will be 

on March 31.
Students must be in sixth 

or seventh grade and be 
passing all classes to try out 
for the squad. Two teacher 
recommendations are also 
required.

Click here for more infor-
mation. Click here to apply.

Westfield Middle 
School cheer tryouts 

set for March 31

Weather is unpredictable . . . Paul Poteet isn’t.
Your Hometown Weatherman!

SHARE YOUR NEWS!
Broadcast your community’s news
to readers across Hamilton County

News@ReadTheReporter.com

https://www.markfhall.com/
https://www.godbyhomefurnishings.com/
https://www.valorclassicalacademy.org/
https://www.valorclassicalacademy.org/
https://www.facebook.com/k12edu
mailto:hireamiller%40nobl.k12.in.us?subject=
mailto:hireamiller%40nobl.k12.in.us?subject=
https://tinyurl.com/bdhve275
https://tinyurl.com/2p92krdf
http://paulpoteet.com
mailto:news%40readthereporter.com?subject=News%20Submission
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Doug Carter
Indiana Police Superintendent

Paid for by Jellison for Coroner

Jeff  Jellison for Coroner
Endorsed By

Tim Green
Carmel Police Chief (Ret.)

Jim Barlow
Carmel Police Chief (Ret.)

TEGRY BISTRO
ASIAN INSPIRED DISHES

An Asian-inspired restaurant that combines modern cuisine with traditional culture  
to create a fresh, high-quality experience.

Private parties up to 25 people
Outdoor dining available

Beer, Wine and Fresh Seafood every day
Come enjoy the great variety and atmosphere

Fishers 
11561 Geist Pavilion Dr

Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 436-8819

HOURS
Mon

CLOSED
Tuesday - Sunday

4:30pm - 8pm
tegrydishes@gmail.com

Trader’s Point
6010 W 86th Street # 140

Indianapolis, IN 46278
(317) 802-7848
HOURS

Monday - Friday
Lunch 11am - 2:30pm 
Dinner 4:30pm - 8pm
Saturday - Sunday

4pm - 8pm

Where every bite is a creative presentation

2022 th,26  th &  25            MARCH
ENTRY:  
$135 Cash at the Door

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNTS:
Receive a discount on your Buy-in  
for reserving your seat early. Details  
and registration at lionspoker.org.

GUARANTEED:

Hamilton County Fairgrounds   
2000 Pleasant St. Noblesville, IN

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO CHARITY

Approved by the state of Indiana Charity Gaming Division Permit #011908

Over $25,000 in Prizes!

®

Photos provided by Westfield Washington Schools
Week six of the winter competition season for the Westfield High School Band and Guard programs was full of big events – and some massive wins. 
Westfield Winds competed in IPA Winds State Finals at Avon High School and earned the title of IPA Open Class State Champion for the second year in a 
row. Westfield Winds heads to the WGI World Championships in Dayton, Ohio, on April 23. Westfield Indoor Percussion also had another amazing week 
competing in IPA State Prelims at Avon High School. They took first place in Class A and are on to the State Finals on April 2. The Westfield JV Winter 
Guard received a Gold Rating at their Indiana State Divisional Finals, and the Varsity Winter Guard were named WGI Indy Regional Semi Finalists. The 
Westfield community is proud of these groups and the hard work they put in to make it happen. These are Rocks who are choosing excellence every day.

Westfield HS band, guard winning 
big at regional, state competitions

The REPORTER
At 8 a.m. on Monday, 

the blue 2004 Ford F-350 
SD crew cab truck pictured 
above was stolen from the 
9700 block of Mayflower 
Park Drive, Carmel. The 
bed of the truck has a dis-
tinct dent on the driver’s 
side, also pictured.

The individual pictured 
below is believed to be the 
suspect in this case. Sur-
veillance video shows the 
suspect on the lot of the 
business the day before at 
approximately 8 p.m. Video 
also shows the suspect arriv-
ing in the black SUV, also 
pictured below.

If you have any in-
formation on this person, 
please call Officer C. Fogle 
at the Carmel Police De-
partment at (317) 571-2500, 
or call Crime Stoppers of 
Central Indiana at (317) 
262-8477 (TIPS). Please 
reference CPD case number 
22-18079.

Photos provided by Carmel Police Department

Photos provided by Carmel Police Department

Carmel car thief trades
SUV for Ford F-350 SD

https://www.tegrybistro.com/
http://lionspoker.org/
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WANTED!

Dr. Ned
FOR HAMILTON COUNTY CORONER

Ned P. Masbaum, M.D. 
& Churchill, Hamilton County Bereavement Dog 

I.U. School Of Medicine Graduate 
Forensic Psychiatrist & U.S. Navy Veteran 

Member, National Rifle Association
Pro-Life

WWW.FORNPSYCH.COM
Paid for by Doctor Ned for Coroner

136 South Ninth Street 
Noblesville, IN 46060 
ray@noblesvilleattorney.com
seth@noblesvilleattorney.com
zech@noblesvilleattorney.com

samantha@noblesvilleattorney.com

(317) 773-1974

Family Law 
Real Estate Law
Estate Planning

Probate
Business 

Personal Injury
 Litigation

 Guardianship
 Adoption

 Expungements
 Elder Law

Appeals

Raymond M. Adler Seth R. Wilson

Samantha M. BanksZechariah D. Yoder



Elect
Perry

Williams
Noblesville Township Board

Paid for by the Committee to elect Perry Williams Noblesville Township Board

Meeting Notice
The Sheridan Community 

Schools Board of Trustees will 
convene for a lease hearing and 
a special meeting at 6:30 p.m. on 
Monday, March 28, 2022, in the 
Library/Media Center at Sheri-
dan High School, 24185 Hinesley 
Road, Sheridan.

Send Meeting Notices to:  
Notices@ReadTheReporter.com

Guidelines for this 
election season

The Hamilton County 
Reporter, your hometown 
newspaper, is always will-
ing to publish Letters to the 
Editor, guest columns and 
campaign announcements 
in our pages. But with the 
approach of the May 3 Pri-
mary Election, we are es-
tablishing some guidelines 
to keep things fair and balanced.

New campaign announcements, columns and plat-
form articles will be accepted until the end of the busi-
ness day on Friday, April 15.

Letters to the Editor addressing new topics about 
the upcoming election or the policies of individual 
candidates will be accepted until the end of the busi-
ness day on Friday, April 15 and will be published on 
Saturday, April 16. 

Letters in response to new topics published in our 
April 16 edition will be accepted until Wednesday, 
April 20 and will be published in our Thursday, April 21 
edition.

Please email your letters to the editor to News@
readThereporter.com.

Letters to the Editor do not represent the opinions 
of The Reporter or our staff. 

Photo provided
Indy-based group Native World will appear at The Palladium on March 31.

Two live events coming 
up at Carmel’s Center

for the Performing Arts
Indianapolis band Native World next

Thursday, Vanessa Williams kicks off April
The REPORTER
Live at the Center: 

Native World
Thursday, March 31 

at 7:30 p.m.
The Palladium and online

Native World is a four-
piece Indianapolis band in-
spired by indie pop and the 
melodic riffing of the Japa-
nese J-Rock scene.

In 2020, the band re-
leased its second EP, Blos-
som, and a music video for 
the first single, “Celeste.” 
The common theme sonical-
ly and lyrically throughout 
the collection is growth, and 
the “Celeste” video captures 
the dreaminess of the five-
song track list.

Live at the Center is a 
series of livestreamed con-
certs for the community, 
featuring local and regional 
artists in genres from jazz 
and classical to soul and in-
die rock. Whether on desk-
top, mobile device or smart 
TV, viewers anywhere can 
enjoy a front-row perspec-
tive on Indiana’s top tal-
ent, with stereo sound and 
multi-camera HD video.

For its second season, 
Live at the Center is wel-

coming live, in-person audi-
ences at just $5 per person. 
Seating is limited.

Click here to buy tick-
ets or to register for the free 
livestream.
Vanessa Williams
Friday, April 1 at 8 p.m.

The Palladium
Multi-faceted singer-ac-

tress Vanessa Williams has 
sold millions of records 
worldwide and posted Bill-
board Top 10 singles in 
genres including pop, dance, 
R&B, adult contemporary 
and jazz.

Her hits have includ-
ed “Dreamin’,” “Save the 
Best for Last” and “Colors 
of the Wind” from Disney’s 
Pocahontas. She found 
similar success on Broad-

way (The Trip to Bountiful, 
After Midnight) and in film 
(Soul Food) and television 
(Ugly Betty, Desperate 
Housewives).

Williams’ career honors 
have included 11 Grammy 
nominations, four Emmy 
nominations, a Tony nom-
ination and a star on the 
Hollywood Walk of Fame. 
She has performed with the 
world’s most prestigious 
symphony orchestras, most 
recently with the National 
Symphony Orchestra at the 
Kennedy Center.

Click here to buy tick-
ets.

Check the latest 
COVID-19 safety protocols 
at thecenterpresents.org/
visit/health-safety-policies.

Photo provided
Singer and actress Vanessa Williams will appear 
at the Palladium on Friday, April 1 – no fooling!

The REPORTER
U.S. Senator Mike Braun 

(R-Ind.) and Senator Roger 
Marshall (R-Kan.) have in-
troduced the Ap-
ply the Science 
Act which would 
require the Gov-
ernment Account-
ability Office 
(GAO) to conduct 
an evaluation on 
the Department 
of Health and 
Human Services 
(HHS) and the 
Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention (CDC) 
to further research on the 
value of infection-acquired 
COVID immunity, the 
availability of this infor-
mation and how it impacts 
CDC decision making, and 
the value of diagnostics in 
the COVID-19 response.

“For too long, the ef-
fects of natural immunity 
for COVID have been dis-
paraged and ignored,” Sen. 

Braun said. “It’s 
due time for the 
federal govern-
ment to Apply the 
Science and con-
duct a compre-
hensive study on 
the impact of nat-
ural immunity.”

Specifically, 
the legislation 
would require 

GAO to conduct an evalua-
tion on HHS/CDC to assess:

• The current scientific 
understanding of the du-
ration and effectiveness of 
COVID-19 immunity re-
sulting from a prior infec-
tion, vaccination, or both, 

Sen. Braun introduces 
bill to further research 
on natural immunity

Braun

See Braun . . . Page 7

ACCURATE
BAlANCEd
lOCAl NEWS

http://fornpsych.com/
https://www.noblesville-attorney.com/
mailto:Notices%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=Meeting%20Notice
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
https://thecenterpresents.org/tickets-events/events/2122/center-presents/live-at-the-center-native-world
https://thecenterpresents.org/tickets-events/events/2122/center-presents/vanessa-williams
https://thecenterpresents.org/visit/health-safety-policies
https://thecenterpresents.org/visit/health-safety-policies
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Today’s BiBle Reading
If any woman who is a believer has widows 

in her care, she should continue to help them 
and not let the church be burdened with them, 
so that the church can help those widows who 
are really in need.

The elders who direct the affairs of the church 
well are worthy of double honor, especially 
those whose work is preaching and teaching. 
For Scripture says, “Do not muzzle an ox while 
it is treading out the grain,” and “The worker 
deserves his wages.” Do not entertain an 
accusation against an elder unless it is brought 
by two or three witnesses. But those elders who 
are sinning you are to reprove before everyone, 
so that the others may take warning. I charge 
you, in the sight of God and Christ Jesus and the 
elect angels, to keep these instructions without 
partiality, and to do nothing out of favoritism.

Do not be hasty in the laying on of hands, and do 
not share in the sins of others. Keep yourself pure.

Stop drinking only water, and use a little wine 
because of your stomach and your frequent 
illnesses.

The sins of some are obvious, reaching the 
place of judgment ahead of them; the sins of 
others trail behind them. In the same way, good 
deeds are obvious, and even those that are not 
obvious cannot remain hidden forever.

1 Timothy 5:16-25 (NIV)
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A

REALTORS

F.C. TUCKER 
COMPANY

THE

REALTORS®

Beautiful 5 BR, 4.5 BA brick home in Oakmont. 
Great room w/gas fireplace & built-ins, basement 

family rm, 2nd master over garage w/private 
entrance. Backyard retreat fully fenced, stamped 

patio, tree house, & hot tub. BLC#21813600

18440 Oriental Oak Court
Noblesville • $450,000  

Open concept main level features luxury vinyl plank 
flooring. Main floor MBR w/walk-in closet. Master 

BA with marble floor & subway tile shower. Kitchen 
w/breakfast bar, walk-in pantry. 2 bedrooms up & 

office nook/flex space. BLC#21835228

1612 Hannibal Street
Noblesville • $274,900 

SOLD! SOLD!

317.439.3258 Peggy or 317.695.6032 Jennifer

Spacious custom patio home in Willow Lake. Well 
maintained, 2 BR, 2 BA. Large open great room, 
kitchen (all appliances stay) dining area plus a 

sunroom and office/den. HOA provides lawn care 
and snow removal.  BLC#21840686

17212 McKenna Way
Noblesville • $299,900 

NEW LISTING! Think Spring.  
  Think new Home!

Call Peggy or Jennifer

Peggy

Jennifer

Speak to Deak.com

Think Spring.  
  Think new Home!

Call Peggy or Jennifer

 1621 E. Greyhound Pass 
Carmel, IN 46032 

(317) 587-2001 
www.bussellfamilyfunerals.comDonna 

Bussell

SCHWARTZ
SteveRE-ELECT

Paid for by Elect Steve Schwartz Hamilton Co. Council, Mike Peters Treasurer

for Hamilton County 
Council Dist. 3

Young’s bill to promote health care 
provider mental health becomes law
The REPORTER

On March 18, Presi-
dent Joe Biden signed the 
bipartisan Dr. Lorna Breen 
Health Care Provider Pro-
tection Act into law. In-
troduced by U.S. Senators 
Todd Young (R-Ind.) and 
Tim Kaine (D-Va.), the 
comprehensive legisla-
tion will help reduce and 
prevent suicide, burnout, 
and mental and behavioral 
health conditions among 
health care professionals.

“Throughout the pan-
demic, our frontline work-
ers put their health on the 
line each and every day so 
that Hoosier communities 
could stay safe and secure,” 
Sen. Young said. "The Dr. 
Lorna Breen Health Care 
Provider Protection Act 
will provide these selfless 
workers with the support 
they deserve to prevent sui-
cide and promote mental 
and behavioral health for 
years to come.”

"The men-
tal health con-
sequences of 
COVID-19 are 
particularly acute 
for our front-
line health care 
healers, who’ve 
made tremendous 
sacrifices to care 
for their patients 
in uncharted times,” Sen. 
Kaine said. “This bill is a 
critical first step to provide 
them with mental health 
resources to cope with the 
challenges they face ev-
ery day. Supporting our 
health care workforce will 
benefit everyone because 
we all need great medical 
professionals to take care 
of us and our loved ones. 
By keeping our health care 
professionals healthy, ev-
eryone in society wins.”

Named in honor of Dr. 
Lorna Breen, a physician 
from Charlottesville, Va., 
who was working on the 

front lines of 
the pandemic in 
New York and 
died by suicide 
in the spring of 
2020, the Dr. Lor-
na Breen Health 
Care Provider 
Protection Act 
is a critical step 
to address men-

tal health concerns facing 
health care providers.

Specifically, the Dr. Lor-
na Breen Health Care Pro-
vider Protection Act will:

• Establish grants for 
health profession schools, 
academic health centers, 
or other institutions to help 
them train health workers 
in strategies to prevent sui-
cide, burnout, mental health 
conditions, and substance 
use disorders. 

• Seek to identify and 
disseminate evidence-in-
formed best practices for 
reducing and preventing 
suicide and burnout among 

health care professionals 
and for training health care 
professionals in appropriate 
strategies to promote their 
mental health.

• Establish a national ev-
idence-based education and 
awareness campaign target-
ing health care profession-
als to encourage them to 
seek support and treatment 
for mental and behavioral 
health concerns.

• Establish grants for 
health care providers and 
professional associations 
for employee education, 
peer-support programming, 
and mental and behavioral 
health treatment. 

• Establish a compre-
hensive study on health care 
professionals’ mental and 
behavioral health and burn-
out, including the impact of 
the COVID-19 pandemic on 
such professionals’ health.

The legislation passed 
the Senate on Feb. 18 and 
the house on dec. 8, 2021.

young

including any differences 
across population groups;

• The extent to which 
the CDC makes available 
the information it’s used to 
inform its policy decisions 
related to COVID-19 infec-
tion acquired immunity;

• The extent to which 
select foreign countries ac-
count for scientific evidence 
pertaining to COVID-19 
infection-acquired immu-
nity when creating public 

health regulations or guid-
ance; and

• The extent to which di-
agnostic tests that measure 
immune response be better 
utilized in a comprehensive 
COVID-19 response (par-
ticularly for high-risk pop-
ulations).

GAO is required to send 
a report to Congress within 
18 months.

Click here to read the 
bill.

Braun
from Page 6
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Who’s on my ballot for the May 2022 Primary Election?
Note that * indicates the candidate is the incumbent for that office.

To view precinct and district maps, please visit hamiltoncounty.in.gov/221/Precinct-and-District-Maps.

U.S. Senate
Thomas M. McDermott, Jr. (D)

*Todd Young (R)
U.S. HoUSe, 5th DiStrict

Matthew L. Hall (D)
 Jeanine Lee Lake (D)

*Victoria Spartz (R)
State Senator

District 21
*James R. Buck (R)

District 25
Mike Gaskill (R)

Aaron Higgins (D)
Evan McMullen (R)

Tamie Dixon-Tatum (D)
District 29

Alex Choi (R)
*J.D. Ford (D)

District 31
Jocelyn Vare (D)
*Kyle Walker (R)

State repreSentative
District 24

Joellyn (Joey) Mayer (D)
*Donna Schaibley (R)

District 29
*Chuck Goodrich (R)

District 32
Fred Glynn (R)

Suzie Jaworowski (R)
Paul G. Nix (R)

Victoria Garcia Wilburn (D)
District 37

*Todd Huston (R)
District 39

*Jerry Torr (R)
District 88

Donna L. Griffin (D)
Craig M Hirsty (D)
*Chris Jeter (R)

Chrystal Sisson (R)
JUDge, SUperior coUrt 2

*Jon Brown (R)
JUDge, SUperior coUrt 7

Stephenie K. Gookins (R)
Darren Murphy (R)

proSecUting attorney
*D. Lee Buckingham II (R)

Greg Garrison (R)
clerk of tHe circUit coUrt

*Kathy Kreag Williams (R)
coUnty aSSeSSor

Kevin W. Poore (R)
coUnty coroner

Jeff Jellison (R)
Ned P. Masbaum (R)

coUnty recorDer
Trini K. Beaver (R)

coUnty SHeriff
*Dennis Quakenbush (R)

coUnty commiSSionerS
District 1

*Christine Altman (R)
coUnty coUncil

District 1
John V. Accetturo (R)

Tim Griffin (R)
District 2

Nathan Bullock (D)
*Amy Elizabeth Massillamany (R)

District 3
Mark F. Hall (R)

*Steve Schwartz (R)
District 4

*Ken Alexander (R)
aDamS twp. trUStee

*Michelle Junkins (R)
aDamS twp. BoarD

(Vote for 3)
*Floyd H. Barker (R)

John (Danny) Christian (R)
*Gail E. Godby (R)

*Ron Stone (R)
Bryan Will (R)

clay twp. trUStee
Paul D. Hensel (R)
Eric S. Morris (R)

clay twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

Paul K. Bolin (R)
*Mary Eckard (R)
Dallas Shelby (D)

*Matthew J. Snyder (R)
Delaware twp. trUStee

*Debbie R. Driskell (R)

Delaware twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

Rick Fain (R)
Kim Logan (R)

*Marilyn A. Schenkel (R)
fall creek twp. trUStee

*Doug Allman (R)
Nicole Tredup (D)

fall creek twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

*Brian Baehl (R)
Patricia Bratton (R)

*Rachna Greulach (D)
*Jason W. Meyer (R)
Sukriti Sachdeva (D)

Tony Scott (R)
Kimberly Passey-Strahan (D)

Joe Weingarten (D)
JackSon twp. trUStee

*Robyn Cook (R)
JackSon twp. BoarD

(Vote for 3)
Randy Hill (R)

*Jeff Roberts (R)
*Glen Schwartz (R)

noBleSville twp. trUStee
Theresa Caldwell (R)

noBleSville twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

*Joe Arrowood (R)
Terry L. Busby (R)

David Cox (R)
Paula Jo Gilliam (D)

Charlie McMillan Jr. (R)
*Peggy R. Pfister (R)
Adrienne Rogers (R)

Mary Sue Rowland (R)
Perry Williams (R)

waSHington twp. trUStee
Danielle Carey Tolan (R)

waSHington twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)
Jim Ake (R)

Shelly Brown (D)
Charles E. Driver, Jr. (R)
*Danyele Easterhaus (R)

Richard (Rich) J. Hardcastle, Jr. (R)
*Erica Strahm (R)

wayne twp. trUStee
Laura McNamara (R)

wayne twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

Robert Baker (R)
Phil Belcher (R)

Maegen Fleck (R)
Robert Dustin Hiday (R)
Joy Sisson Kiskaden (R)

Rockford V. Stites (R)
wHite river twp. trUStee

Robbie Ping (R)
*Jamie Rulon (R)

wHite river twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

John Dean (R)
*Lisa Suzanne Flanders (R)
Edward Trent Gordon (R)

arcaDia town coUncil
District 2

Amanda L. Engle (R)
District 3

Doug Grishaw (R)
atlanta town coUncil

At Large
*Murry A. Dixon II (R)

cicero town coUncil
At Large (Vote for 2)

Joe Cox (R)
Brett S. Foster (R)

Garry A. Harling (R)
Eric Hayden (R)
Heidi Wilcox (R)

SHeriDan town coUncil
At Large (Vote for 2)
Daniel A. Bragg (R)
*Steve C. Fisher (R)
Eric D. Gifford (R)

Democratic precinct 
committeemen

Clay 3
Susan K. Ring

Clay 6
Cheryl Hubbell

Debra L. Grace-Johnson
Clay 9

Heather Stith
Clay 12

April Culbertson

Clay 17
Jim Blessing

Clay 20
Matthew Stone

Clay 24
Jim Zheng

Clay 28
Edwin Russell

Clay 36
Molly Pearcy

Clay 40
Lance Robert Ladendorf

Clay 42
Jeremy Eltz
Missy Eltz
Clay 51

Mark Taber
Clay 57

Jon Shapiro
Clay 62

Sara Hindi
Clay 65

Marta H. Spence
Clay 68

Annette Gross
Clay 69

Cynthia Johnson
Clay 70

Erin Vahrenkamp
Delaware 6

Janice Kavensky
Delaware 9

Sara Schmidt
Delaware 18
Kim Davison
Delaware 19

Bill Stuart
Fall Creek 5

Julie Chambers
Fall Creek 12
June P. Levey
Fall Creek 16
Glen Kemery
Fall Creek 19

Gregory A. Purvis
Fall Creek 23

A. Brando Corsaro
Fall Creek 35
Natasha Retz

Noblesville 10
Marie (Mimi) DeMore

Noblesville 18
James Harter

Noblesville 28
Christian Renner
Noblesville 29
Lori C. Hand

Noblesville 41
Christopher M. Davis

Wayne 2
Cymande (Mandie) Lackland

Wayne 7
Susan D. Russell

Westfield 3
Brandlee L. Easterday

Westfield 4
Shelly Brown
Westfield 8
Cheryl Berry
Westfield 10
Ann Raymont
Westfield 14

Andrew Kauffman
Westfield 16
Neil Koglin

Westfield 18
Heather Hilbert
Westfield 19

Melissa Auciello-Brogan
Westfield 24

Christian Fenn
Westfield 25

Jeffrey D. Atteberry
Westfield 28

Ronnie Saunders III
Westfield 30

Monica Cannaley
Democratic State 

convention DelegateS
Adams/Wayne/Jackson/ 

White River Twps. (vote for 10)
Cymande (Mandie) Lackland

Clay Twp. (vote for 36)
Jim Blessing

Christopher M. Brown
April Culbertson

Jeremy Eltz
Missy Eltz

Annette Gross
Sara Hindi

Cheryl Hubbell
Kirsten Kowalewski

Rosemary Noel
Stephen Ring
Susan K. Ring

Dallas Shelby
Heather Stith

Matthew Stone
Erin Vahrenkamp

Heidi Wold
Delaware/Fall Creek Twps.

(vote for 39)
A. Brando Corsaro

June P. Levey
Gregory A. Purvis

Sara Schmidt
Cindy Weingarten
Joe Weingarten

Noblesville Twp. (vote for 21)
Christopher M. Davis
Marie (Mimi) DeMore

Paula Jo Gilliam
Lori C. Hand

Jo May
Christian Renner

Washington Twp. (vote for 16)
Jeffrey D. Atteberry

Melissa Auciello-Brogan
Shelly Brown

Margaret Furniss
Neil Koglin

repUBlican State 
convention DelegateS
Adams/Wayne Twps. (vote for 5)

Rockford V. Stites 
Clay District 1 (vote for 9)

Adam Aasen
Caryl Auslander

Paul Ayers
Jonathan K. Blake

Rob Brown
Fred Glynn

Jordan D. Hall
Timothy Hensel

Kathryn Kempson
Danny Lopez

James W. Merritt, Jr.
Corrie Meyer
Denise Moe

Danny Niederberger
Sean Sutton
Leah York

Clay District 2 (vote for 9)
Michael Brady

Mary (Dubbie) Buckler
Hannah Carlock
Bobby Cordingly

Thomas P. Dakich
Scott Edwards

Anne E. Heerens
Joseph R. Heerens

Kelly Mitchell
Dawn Rogers

Clay District 3 (vote for 8)
Christine M. Accetturo

Jenny Brake
Christopher A. Elmore

Renee Holliday
Joshua Kocher

Ryan Locke
Roxy Morgan

Barry S. Simich
Richard F. Taylor III

Clay District 4 (vote for 8)
Reed Davis
Sue Finkam
Dwight Lile

Sue Lile
Carl S. Mills

Donna Schaibley
Alexander L. Spanenberg

Delaware District 1 (vote for 5)
Debbie R. Driskell

Rick Fain
Steven R. Fero
Sharon Jackson

Andrew J. (Drew) Kirages
Jenna Knepper
Greg Lannan

Megan Lannan
Paul G. Nix
Gregg Puls

Delaware District 2 (vote for 5)
Angela Frazier

Toni Giffel
Wayne Nicodemus

Jim Suess
Chase A. Wilcoxen

Fall Creek District 1 (vote for 7)
Susie Abshire
Kyle Babcock

Tiffanie Ditlevson
Zachary E. Klutz

Amy Elizabeth Massillamany
Angela Morris
Matt Murray
Colin Patrick

Rachel Quade

Fall Creek District 2 (vote for 7)
Patricia Bratton

Raymond M. Cox
Paul Hevesy
Chris Jeter

Adam Kallick
Dawn Lang

Mario Massillamany
Patricia (Trish) Poteet

Rebecca A. Rice
Sandra Welch-Richard

Suzanne Thomas
Martin Wood
Al Wunder

Fall Creek District 3 (vote for 7)
Doug Allman

Michele L. Allman
Noah S. Buttitta

Jeff Dossett
Jamie Nieves
Pete Peterson
Shayre Rivotto
David Rivotto

Jennifer Rufatto
James R. Strode

Jackson/White River (vote for 6)
Grant Achenback

Ray Adler
Jennifer C. Dunbar
Matthew Hensley

Christen J. Quakenbush
Dennis Quakenbush

Sarah L. Reed
Noblesville District 1 (vote for 8)

Julie Ann Boyd
Bruce Boyd
Micah Clark

Randy Gerber
Ian Hauer

Mark Keller
Janelle Keller

Dianna Bradley-Lynch
Jacob Mahoney

Charlie McMillan Jr.
Darren Peterson

Karen Williams Pryor
Adrienne Rogers

Jason Spartz
Noblesville District 2 (vote for 8)

Tim Berry
Wendy Bodenhorn
Elijah Condellone

Timothy (Tim) Cortrecht
Bradley (Brad) Eddy

Deborah Cleveland-Eddy
Nick Gomillion

Lisa Hall
Mark F. Hall

Christopher Knuckles
Noblesville District 3 (vote for 8)

Laura Alerding
Micah Beckwith
Susan Beckwith
Catherine Carter

Melinda (Mindy) Colbert
David Cox

Adam M. Eichelberger
Chris Jensen
Alex Johnson

Matt Light
Gregory Morgan

Beth Sheller
Brian Spaulding

Emily Daniels Spaulding
Megan G. Wiles

Jennifer Morin Young
Washington District 1 (vote for 8)

Marla Ailor
William (Bill) Dale

Charles E. Driver, Jr.
Ashton Eller

Joellyn R. Frain
Jennifer R. Ganly

Michael L. Kubacki
Rebecca Kubacki
Christine Pauley

Kate Healey Snedeker
Debbie Stewart

Danielle Carey Tolan
Washington District 2 (vote for 8)

Jim Ake
Lisa M. Everling
Samuel L. Frain

Jake Gilbert
John Glass

Cindy J. Gossard
Richard (Rich) J. Hardcastle, Jr.

Jeff Lye
Jennifer Lye

Victor McCarty
Ralph F. (Rick) McKinney

Allyson McNutt
Linda Naas

Erica Strahm

https://www.hamiltoncounty.in.gov/221/Precinct-and-District-Maps
http://youthassistance.org/sheridan-news
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Four Hamilton County basketball play-
ers are among the 15 seniors and 15 under-
class boys players that have earned IBCA/
Franciscan Health "Supreme 15" All-State 
honors for 2021-22, it was announced 
Thursday.

The IBCA also named Large School All-
State teams (15 seniors, 15 underclass) and 
Small School All-State teams (15 seniors, 
15 underclass).

The "Supreme 15" is the top honor 
awarded, and players were voted to that 
group without regard to school size. The 
Large School and Small School all-state 
teams are secondary accolades -- the Large 
School group including players from Class 
3A and Class 4A schools and the Small 
School group including players from Class 
A and Class 2A schools. Players who make 
the Supreme 15 are not considered for Large 
School or Small School honors.

In addition, 90 more seniors and 90 
more underclass players were selected hon-

orable mention all-state. The honorable 
mention laurels are awarded without regard 
to school size.

Braden Smith of Westfield and Peter 
Suder of Carmel were voted to the 2022 
IBCA/Franciscan Health Supreme 15 Se-
nior boys team. The other players on the 
team are, listed alphabetically: Tayshawn 
Comer of Cathedral, Ryan Conwell of Pike, 
Tae Davis of Warren Central, Connor Esse-
gian of Central Noble, Travis Grayson of 
Chesterton, C.J. Gunn of Lawrence North, 
Jalen Jackson of Fort Wayne Northrop, 
Armon Jarrard of Mt. Vernon (Fortville), 
Karson Jenkins of Fort Wayne Snider, Ran-
dy Kelley of Sullivan, Fletcher Loyer of 
Homestead, Billy Smith of Brebeuf Jesuit 
and Tommy Snyder of South Bend Adams.

Jalen Haralson of Fishers and Sam Orme 
of Carmel were voted to the 2022 IBCA/
Franciscan Health Supreme 15 Underclass 
boys' team. The other players on the team 
are: Jack Benter of Brownstown Central, 

Flory Bidunga of Kokomo, Xavier Booker 
of Cathedral, Joey Brown of North Central, 
Markus Burton of Penn, Ahmere Carson 
of Anderson, Zane Doughty of Ben Davis, 
Joey Hart of Linton-Stockton, Logan Imes 
of Zionsville, Mason Jones of Valparaiso, 
JaQualon Roberts of Bloomington North, 
Brandon Trilli of Munster and Ashton Wil-
liamson of Gary 21st Century Charter.

The IBCA/Franciscan Health All-State 
teams are selected through a process orga-
nized by the Indiana Basketball Coaches 
Association and presented by Franciscan 
Health Sports Medicine.

All IBCA-member head coaches have 
the opportunity to nominate players. A panel 
of 20 IBCA coaches -- 16 from the current 
regional areas, three district representatives 
(one each from IHSAA Districts 1, 2 and 3) 
and the committee chairman -- then meets 
to review the nominations, vote and finalize 
the selections.

Those on the IBCA all-state committee 

for 2022 included chairman David Wood, 
former coach at West Lafayette, plus Matt 
Kostoff of Fort Wayne Bishop Dwenger in 
District 1, Chris Hawkins of Indianapolis 
Attucks in District 2 and David Benter of 
Brownstown Central in District 3.

Completing the voting panel were Mike 
Hackett of Munster, Ryan Osborn of Carm-
el, Mark James of Perry Meridian and J.R. 
Holmes of Bloomington South in Class 4A; 
Robb Berger of Mishawaka Marian, Aaron 
Wolfe of NorthWood, Todd Howard of Bre-
beuf Jesuit and Gene Miiller of Washing-
ton in Class 3A; Chris Benedict of Whitko, 
Matt Luce of Wapahani, Aaron Spaulding of 
Eastern Hancock and Travis Wrightsman of 
Switzerland County in Class 2A; and Scott 
Bowersock of Washington Township, Brian 
Klein of Blue River Valley, Brady Days of 
Southwestern (Shelby) and Josh Thompson 
of Barr-Reeve in Class A.

Three county seniors were named to the 

Basketball

Kent Graham/File photos
Westfield's Braden Smith (left) and Carmel's Peter Suder (right) were named to the IBCA's Supreme 15 Senior boys team. Smith and Suder are two of 15 
players on the Supreme 15 list.

Four county boys basketball players 
named to IBCA Supreme 15 teams

See Supreme 15 . . . Page 10

http://www.danirobinsonhomes.com
https://www.markfhall.com
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Large School All-State team: Cam Haffner 
of Westfield, Jeffrey Simmons of Fishers 
and Charlie Williams of Carmel.

County seniors earning Honorable Men-
tion are: Luke Carroll of Hamilton Heights, 
Sam Jacobs of Hamilton Southeastern and 
Charlie Smith of Fishers. Underclass coun-
ty players earning Honorable Mention are: 
Luke Almodovar of Noblesville, Sabien 
Cain of University, Preston Roberts of No-
blesville and Alex Romack of Westfield. 

Franciscan Health Sports Medicine is 
making a financial contribution to the IBCA 
Scholarship Fund as the presenting partner 

of the IBCA all-state teams. As part of the 
partnership, Franciscan Health Sports Med-
icine will provide plaques to Supreme 15 
honorees and certificates to players receiv-
ing Large School All-State, Small School 
All-State or Honorable Mention All-State 
recognition. Those items will be made avail-
able to each recipient's coach during April, 
allowing her coach to present the award to 
each player prior to the end of the 2021-22 
academic year. 

The IBCA thanks Franciscan Health 
Sports Medicine for being a partner in this 
annual project.

SUPREME 15
from Page 9

Joshua Herd/File photo Kent Graham/File photo 
Fishers' Jalen Haralson (left) and Carmel's Sam Orme (right) were named to the IBCA's Underclass Supreme 15 team.

The Hamilton Heights softball team 
dropped a 10-3 away game at Frankton 
Thursday.

The Huskies scored the first run of the 
contest in the top of the first inning when 
Lily Roush hit a center field home run. But 

the Eagles took over after that, getting four 
runs in the bottom of the first and two more 
in the second. 

Heights added two runs in the top of the 
fourth. Isabella Neiling hit a single to get on 
base, advanced to second on a wild pitch, 

and eventually scored on a single from Ash-
lyn Fletcher. After that, Morgan Ottinger's 
single sent Kaylee Rhoton home; Rhoton 
drew a walk to get on base.

Roush finished the game 2-for-3 at the 
plate. She also pitched a complete game, 
striking out six.

The Huskies are 0-2 and play this after-
noon at Lapel. 

FRANKTON 10, 
HAMILTON HEIGHTS 3

Heights AB R H  RBI
Faith Hittle 4 0 0  0
Alayna Baber 3 0 0  0
Lily Roush 3 1 2  1

Isabella Neiling 3 1 1  0
Kaylee Rhoton 2 1 0  0
Ashlyn Fletcher 3 0 1  1
Elizabeth Poisson 0 0 0  0
Morgan Ottinger 3 0 1  1
Emma Blanton 2 0 0  0
Savannah Warwick 0 0 0  0
Kassidy Schakel 2 0 0  0
Jessa Steffen 1 0 0  0
Totals 26 3 5  3
Score by Innings
Heights 100 200 0 -   3   5 0
Frankton 420 202 x - 10 11 0
HR: Roush. SB: Warwick. HBP: Warwick.
Heights pitching IP R ER H
Roush 6 10 10 11
Strikeouts: Roush 6. Walks: Roush 6. 

Softball

Huskies drop away game to Frankton

https://www.ffbt.com/cicero
http://primelifeenrichment.org


NBA standings
Eastern Conference

Atlantic W L PCT. GB
Philadelphia 45 27 .625 -
Boston 46 28 .622 -
Toronto 41 32 .562 4.5
Brooklyn 38 35 .521 7.5
New York 31 42 .425 14.5
Central W L PCT. GB
Milwaukee 46 27 .630 -
Chicago 42 31 .575 4.0
Cleveland 41 32 .562 5.0
Indiana 25 49 .338 21.5
Detroit 20 53 .274 26.0
Southeast W L PCT. GB
y-Miami 47 26 .644 -
Charlotte 37 36 .507 10.0
Atlanta 36 37 .493 11.0
Washington 30 42 .417 16.5
Orlando 20 54 .270 27.5
x - clinched playoff spot               y - clinched division title

Western Conference
Northwest W L PCT. GB
Utah 45 28 .616 -
Denver 43 31 .581 2.5
Minnesota 42 32 .568 3.5
Portland 27 45 .375 17.5
Oklahoma City 21 52 .288 24.0
Pacific W L PCT. GB
y-Phoenix 60 14 .811 -
Golden State 48 25 .658 11.5
L.A. Clippers 36 38 .486 24.0
L.A. Lakers 31 42 .425 28.5
Sacramento 26 48 .351 34.0
Southwest W L PCT. GB
x-Memphis 51 23 .689 -
Dallas 45 28 .616 5.5
New Orleans 31 42 .425 19.5
San Antonio 29 44 .397 21.5
Houston 18 55 .247 32.5

Thursday's games
Toronto 117, Cleveland 104
Memphis 133, Indiana 103

Milwaukee 114, Washington 102
New Orleans 126, Chicago 109

Phoenix 140, Denver 130
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By BRENDAN ROURKE
Courtesy nba.com/pacers
Coming off a heartbreaking loss against 

the Kings, the Pacers packed up and hit the 
road to face a tough Memphis Grizzlies 
squad. To make matters worse, the Pacers 
announced Thursday afternoon that Rick 
Carlisle would miss the Pacers’ next two 
games due to personal reasons.

Unfortunately, things played out just as 
they did nine days ago when the squads met. 
Despite missing Ja Morant, The Grizzlies 
(51-23) drained a season-high 21 threes as 
they cruised to a 133-103 win over Indiana. 
Desmond Bane led the squad with 30 points 
in three quarters. The shorthanded Blue & 
Gold never led.

“We didn’t come ready to play physical-
ly,” Terry Taylor (17 points, five rebounds) 
said. “They came out and set the tone early.”

Six Pacers (25-49) finished in double 
figures. Lance Stephenson tallied a team-
high 25 points after hitting five triples in 
the final frame. Goga Bitadze stretched his 
streak of double-figure games to seven after 
recording 14, and Oshae Brissett added 13.

Memphis quickly earned the upper 
hand, scoring 10 unanswered to start the 

game. Bane buried two triples, while Steven 
Adams cleaned up the offensive boards in 
the paint for four more. The hosts stretched 
their lead to 15-2 before acting head coach 
Lloyd Pierce called a timeout with 8:54 re-
maining.

However, not much changed as the min-
utes began ticking again. A small 6-0 Indi-
ana spree, including a three from Taylor, cut 
the gap to 23-12. But, Memphis continued 
raining in threes, as Jackson Jr., Tyus Jones, 
and a red-hot De’Anthony Melton connect-
ed from deep. Memphis led 33-17 with 4:47 
left.

Bane’s third three – the Grizzlies’ 10th – 
fell with 1:11 left and pushed the squad over 
the 40-point mark for the frame. With 4.5 
seconds remaining, he added a putback tip 
to give Memphis a 44-23 advantage head-
ing into the second quarter.

The story remained the same as the min-
utes passed in the second frame. Lance Ste-
phenson found a wide-open layup to cut the 
gap to 47-27. But, Memphis countered with 
a 9-2 run to extend its lead to 27 with 8:23 
remaining.

Despite finding some open looks, Indi-

ana could not hit from deep. But, five quick 
points, including a swift steal-and-finish 
from Tyrese Haliburton, trimmed the defi-
cit down to 60-40 with 4:22 left. The Pacers 
also had a nice defensive stint, holding the 
Grizzlies scoreless for 2:49.

Down the stretch, Bitadze attempted to 
keep Memphis from running away. The big 
man added a pair of free throws and a nice 
layup through contact to hit the double-dig-
it mark. However, Melton hit the Grizzlies’ 
15th triple of the half, and Bane followed 
with a fadeaway to close the stanza. Mem-
phis led 74-48.

The break did little to slow down Mem-
phis. The hosts rattled off another 10-0 run – 
five from Jackson Jr. – to stretch the margin 
to 84-48 early in the third quarter. Justin An-
derson finally halted the spree with an em-
phatic two-handed slam at the 9:35 mark.

Over the next few minutes, the teams 
matched each other shot-for-shot. With 
5:45 left, Brissett gave Pacers fans another 
highlight-reel dunk. The high-flying for-
ward drove past Jackson Jr. and finished a 
powerful one-handed slam through a foul. 
He sank the ensuing free throw to give the 

game a 95-62 score.
With 4:20 remaining in the third quarter, 

Memphis hit the century mark at the charity 
stripe with a pair from Melton. It gave the 
hosts a 36-point lead.

A few moments later, Duane Washing-
ton Jr. became the eighth Pacer to add to the 
stat sheet. The young guard added a pair of 
layups through traffic near the three-minute 
mark. But, the buckets did little to allevi-
ate the situation, as Konchar rattled home 
the Grizzlies’ 19th triple, tying their sea-
son-high. Memphis led 107-71 after three 
quarters.

Stephenson provided Indiana fans with 
a few highlights early in the fourth. The In-
dianapolis legend drilled a pair of treys to 
reach double figures with 10:03 remaining. 
A few moments later, he added a third to 
give the game a 113-86 score.

Stephenson stayed hot from deep, as his 
fourth triple of the stanza fell with 6:11 to 
play. Less than 30 seconds later, the veteran 
added a steal-and-finish to cap off an other-
wise somber night for Pacers fans.

Indiana has one day off before taking on 
the Toronto Raptors on Saturday night.

Shorthanded Pacers fall to Grizzlies

In recognition of Ray Crowe’s profound 
life and legacy in Indiana, the IHSAA is 
proud to announce the formation of the IH-
SAA Ray Crowe Excellence in Leadership 
Award in his honor.

The award will recognize individuals 
who carry on the legacy of Ray Crowe, ex-
emplifying the highest standards of sports-
manship, ethical

conduct, and moral character. Candi-
dates will be considered on the merits of 
their achievements as a high school leader 
(coach, athletic administrator, etc.), civic 
contributions, and community impact, in-
cluding significant and/or long-term con-
tributions to the interscholastic athletic 
community. This award will acknowledge 
the accomplishments and meaningful con-
tributions of individuals who are worthy of 
statewide recognition as examples for oth-
ers to emulate.

The inaugural award will be presented 
publicly to the family of Ray Crowe at half-
time of the Class 4A Boys Basketball State 
Championship on Saturday at Gainbridge 
Fieldhouse.

Born and raised on a farm near Frank-
lin, Indiana, in 1915, Ray Crowe was one 
of 10 children. A standout student-athlete at 
Whiteland High School, he was a four-year 
letterman in basketball (twice the leading 
scorer and team captain), a three-year letter-
man in baseball, and the only Black player 
on both teams.

After high school, Crowe attended Indi-
ana Central College (now University of In-
dianapolis) where he earned a degree in ed-
ucation and lettered in basketball, track and 
baseball. He graduated in 1939 and worked 
at International Harvester before starting his 
career as an educator and coach at Indianap-
olis Public School 17.

Crowe became an assistant basketball 
coach at Crispus Attucks High School in 
1948 and was appointed head basketball 
coach in 1950.

During his seven-year tenure as head 
coach, the Crispus Attucks Flying Tigers 
won the Indiana state basketball champi-
onship two consecutive years (1955 and 
1956)—becoming the first all-Black school 
to win an open state championship in the 
country, the first Indianapolis team to win 
the state title, and Indiana’s first undefeated 
state champions. Crowe was also the first 
Black coach to win a state title.

His teams made tournament appearanc-
es every year he coached: the State Finals 
in 1951, Sectionals in 1952, Semi-States 
in 1953 and 1954, and State Finals (run-
ners-up) in 1957. His record as head coach 
was 179-20. 

While the team’s success brought great 

fanfare, it did not shield them from the rac-
ism and discrimination of the time. Despite 
facing racial tensions and hostile playing 
conditions, coach Crowe always empha-
sized the importance of good sportsman-
ship and taught his players to remain calm, 
take the high road, and overcome adversity 
through discipline and achievement.

Crowe coached numerous Indiana Bas-
ketball Hall of Fame inductees, including 
Oscar Robertson, and was inducted him-
self in 1968. Following the 1957 season, 
Crowe served as the school’s athletic direc-
tor for 10 years, during which the school 
won its third state championship in 1959.

This summer, he will be inducted post-
humously into the National High School 
Hall of Fame, becoming the first Indiana 
high school basketball coach to receive the 
honor.

IHSAA introduces Ray Crowe Excellence in Leadership Award

https://www.kentgrahamphotos.com/index
http://joshuaherdphotography.com
http://WandaLyons.com
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